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We Are Headquarters
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TUESDAY. OCTOBER 15, 1901.

ANALYTICAL.

There can be little doubt unit :

congress will formulate a feasible
nlan tor me reoression oiau-,m- e

Will
ART SQUARES AND RUGS

EVER GEEN IN CORVALLIS.

5T- - 13- - 3VInJ3Nr dte OCX
flrTEXNTfl LOCAL

TEACMEBS' INSTITUTE '.

roe

BENTON COUNTY. OBQGON. .

TO BC HCtO IN Tilt

GRANGE HALL
miDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY

OCTOBER 18 6 IQ. IOOI.

"Friday, October itb, O'clock P. m.
Music "The Flag Without a Stain," Dusty QuartetRecitation "Death has Crowned Him as a Martyr,"

Lela BuckinghamMusic "Come Where the Lillies Bloom," .'. Dusty QuartetAddress "Wm. McKiuley, Our Martyred President," ......
Snpt G. W. Denrhan

Recitation "Sister Liz" Floy HawleyMusic "Sweet Voice," Dusty Quartet
Concert Recitation Bertha and Belle Edwards
Duo Banjo and Guitar Messrs. Bain

Saturday, October loth, iotOO O'clock H. m.

Singing '. Institute
Recitation "The Lost Penny," Winona Price
Address of Welcome Hon. E. H. Belknap
Duo .Mrs. Waltz and Edwards
Response to Address of Welcome - Chas. H. Horner
Singing ..... : ; Institute
"Htiw Business is Done in the Oregon Legislature,"

Hon. R. J. Nichols
Music Gretta and Floyd Bristow
Arithmetic... : .Prof. S. W. Holmes.
"The Teacher's Influence in the Formation of a Child's Char-

acter," ....... Rev. Mr. Peck
Singing ; Institute

BASKET DINNER
Recitation Edith Price
"What Constitutes a Good Director,"-- .

, Profs. G. A. Peterson and R. P. Goin
"What Constitutes a Good Teacher,"

. ; : Messrs. L. N. Edwards and H. T. Bristow
Recitation "Ride of Greatgrandmother Lee" . .Inez Williams
Song. .Caryl and Hazel Edwards and Josie Benham
"How Can the Patrons Best Help the Teacher?"

:.. Mrs. R. J. Nichols
Recitation "Spelling Down".. ...Golda Howard
"The Duty of the State to Her Public Schools." M. M. Waltz
Singing Institute

Other numbers may be added to program.

Harl, Schaffner it Marx the clothes
with a Guarantee foi sale only by

L Kline. -

Good Dressers.
. .... i i

Schaffner & Marx
!! lii fur liiki.la ilia lrtr. utricle net

carrJ All Ul9 ntw terns in
suitB Hnd Overcoats. Come in and

vour size on and be well dresfed
nan in iniiora price Sole

- Ht. S.L.Kline.

Fresh Fish.

Fresh and Bait Gel) at C cents per pound.
Fresh fish constantly received from

Yaqnina Bay and Waldport. Leave

orders at Farmers' Hotel, Corvallis.
A. A. McCtEABV,

Waldport, Or.

For Sale.

Four-roo- cottage and two Ibis, near
P. depot. Inquire of W. C, Corbett,

" "' ' "
CarvalUs, Or.

You can pay
J "J fiv'edollars

for a hat and
bejib better satisfied

1fliTareoleagents!.

NOLAN & CALLAHAN. . ;

Mr. G. A. Sl.illman. a merchant of
Tampico, 111., writrs: "Foley's Kidney
Cure is meeting with wonderful success
It has cured some cases here that physi.
cians pronounced incurable. I myself
am able td testify to its merits. My face

today is a Jiving picture of health, and

Foley's Kidney Cure has made it sucl
Sold by Graham & Wortham.

Try this Office for Job Work

Geo. C. Hu:kock. Curtiss. Wis., says
"Foley's Kidney Cure has beeu tested
and found to be all you claim for it. I
have given it to my father and it is the
only thing that ever helped him," Gra-
ham ..& Wortham. ,V

Mr. W.J. Baxter, of North Brook,
N. C, says he suffered with piles for 15

years. He tried many remedies "frith ho
results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured
him. Graham &Wells.

For Rent.

Will rent 200 acres of land est of
Monroe and take part payment of rent
in work and.improvementa on the place.
Address M. S. w oodcock,

Administrator,
Corvallis, Oregon. . -

Unas. Keplogle, of Atwater, u., was
unable to . work on account of kidney
trouble. After using Foley's Kidney
Cure four days he was ;cured. Sold by
Graham & Wortham.-

Notice for Publication.

Unitkd States Land Officb,
Oregon City Oregon, Ajgust-2- , 1801..

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the
provisions ot thu act of Congress of June S, 1878,
entitled 'An HCt tor the sale of timber lands in. the
states of California, Orejron, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," m extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,

' : WILLIAM H. OWINN,
of GarSeldi county of Whitm an, State of Washing-
ton, has this day filed, in this office his sworn state-
ment No. 5482, for 'he purchase of the Lot S ef Sec-
tion No. SS, in Township No. IS, S, Range No. 6
W, and will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before the Register and Receiver ot this
office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Friday, the ISth
day of October, 1901.

He names as witnesses: Theodore T. Oir and
F ank L. Gwinn, of Garfield, Whitman Co., Wash.,
B. F. Totten and Thomas Coon ot Corvallis, Benton
Co., Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file their claims in

this office on or before said 18th' da of October;
1901. . - " CHAS. B. MOORES,

Register.

notice for Publication.

United Statks Land Office,
Oregon Oitv. Oretrcn. Auerust 2. 1901.

Notice is hereby given that iu compliance with the
provisions oi tue act ot congress oi June 3. l7,entitled "An act for iho sale of timber lands iir the
States f California. Oresroa. Nevada and Washing
ton Territory," as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,

THEODORE T. OR1L
of Garfield, county ot Whitman, State of Washing-
ton, has this day filed in this office his sworn state
ment no. D4S3, lor tneipurcnase oi tne n& , ww
YA, lots i and 2 of Section No. 30 in Township No.
IS 8, R No. 6 W. and will offer proof to shew that
the land sought is more valuable for-it- timber er
stone tnan ior agricultural purposes, ana to establih
his claim to said land before the Register and Re-
ceiver of this office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Fri-
day, the 18th day of October, 1901. -

He names as witnesses: William H. Gwinn and
Frank L. Gwinn of Garfield. Whitman Co.. Wash.
B. F. Totten &nd Thomas Coon of Corvallis, Benton
Co . Oregon.

Any and all persons claiir.ing adversely the above- -

aescrmea tanas are requesteu to nie tneir claims ic
this office on or before said 18th day of October,
1901. CHA. B. MOORE,

Register.

Notice for Publication.
t Ubttpd States Land Office.

Oregon City. Oregon, October, 5, 1901
Notice is hercbv srivc that in roiimliancH with

the provisions ef the act of Congress of June 3, 187--

entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands in the
states oi California, Uregou, Nevada, and Washing,ton Territory," as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,

CHARLES W. WILKINSON,
of Philomath, county of Benton, State of Oregon,has this day filed in this office hi sworn statement
No. 6524, for the purchase of the S. J of N. W. iand Lots 3 and 4 of section No, 4 in Township No.
13 South, Range No. 7 West, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than fr agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to raid land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Satuiday, the 21st day of December.
190L

He names as witnesees: Melrose (tanrtcr nf Full
City, Oregon, John Hyde of Philomath, Oregon,
Charles Odell of Philomath, Oregon, and Jred
Siuieral ef Philomath, Oregon,

Anr and all oersons claiming advprflv t.lu iWo.

It would give an instructive
lesson in anarchistic sociology
without - doubt, but it is not yet
necessary that the government

S.

should start such an experimen-
tal station in sociology.

iiitit uaii uc uiuv: uuuul uiat
tae enac ment of such a law arid;if

creation oi sucu a court lor
the avowed purpose of repressing
anarchy would have a wholesome
deterring influence upon all such '

iry
uesuutuves. it wouiu presem . ax
such a combitiation of moral and Agt

physical force as they would fear
and the very contemplation of
which would awe them into dis- -

creet silence. It would be au
ever-prese- swift acting, merci-
lessly crushing, preponderant
force the one thing they fear.
It is doubtful if any would ever
defy such laws and fall into the
hands of such ministers of justice.

Selections from Roman History

K Literal Translation from Eutropius
by C. MacLean, Ph. D. Pyrrhns

Returns Captives Diseracod.

(Continued)
Afterward Pyrrhus, having associated

himself with the Ssmnites, the Lnctu-ia- ns

and the Brutii, hastened to Rome
and laid everything waste with fire and

UIU- - ."B ; vui and
me y igh-;ro-

fPAti mt m frnm h iirv Then
fear of the' army, which, with a consul,
pursued liim, he retreated to Campania.
Tha messengers sent to lvrrhn. th.wh
ing the ransom of the prisoners were, by
him, received with honor. He seut the
prisoners of war to Rome without a price,
He so admired Fabricius, one of the Ro-

man ambassadors, that, as soon as he
had learned that he was oor, he wished
by the promise of a fourth of his Kingdom
to tempt (him to go over (as a deserter)
to himself ; but he was scorned by Fabri-
cius. Wherefore, since he was seized
with great admiration for the Romans,
Pyrrhus sent an eminent man, Cineas
by fame, as ambassador to ask for peace
on such easy terms that Pyrrhus could
keep the part of Italy which lie iiad al
ready seized by force of arms.

Their condition of peace was not satis
factory to Pynhus. Word was sent back
irom me senate mac tie couiu nave no
peace with the Romans unless he with
drew from Italy. Then the Romans or
dered that all the captives, whom Pyr
rhus had returned, be regarded as dis
reputable, because, they, beiBg armed
meu, could be captured ; and that they
be not restored to their former ratik as
citizens, until they had carried back the
spoils of the enemy who were slain two
each i. e., two apiece.; S) the messen
gers of Pyrrhus returned. When Pyr
rhus inquired of. him what sort of a
city he had found Rome, Cineas said
that he saw the native land of kings
that is, almost all in the place were such
as Pyrrhus alone was thought to be in
Epirus and the rest of Greece.

No. 4301.
Report Of The Condition Of
the First National Bank of Corvallis, at
Corvallis, in the State of Oregon, at the
close ot Dusiness, bept. 30, 1901.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts S106.444 8
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 390 44
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 60,000 00
Stocks, securities, etc 36,229 62
Banking-bous- e, furniture and fixtures 21,459 65
utner real estate ownea s,137 44
Due from National Banks not reserve

agents 21,713 S3
Due from State Banks and Bankers 30,638 28
Due from approved reserve agents 99,771 87
Internal-Revenu- e stamps 399 00
Checks and other cash items 2,182 46
Notes of other National Bunks 870 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,and cents 55 29
Lawfcl Money Res. in Bank, viz:

bpecie 29,754 55 ) 29,754 55
Leeal-tende- r nntea m f . 475 00

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer
a per cent, ot circulation 2,500 00

Total. . . -- .404,581 71

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in. . ..SoO.OOO 00
Surplus fund 6,750 00
unaiviaea pronts, less expenses and

taxes paid
'

1,279 62
National Bank notes outstanding 49.290 00
Dividends unpaid : 50 00
Individual deposits subject to check. .240,086 62
Demand certificates of deposit 53,302 61
Certified checks . 546 95
Liabilities other than those above

stated (and other Liabilities) 3,276 01

Total. 71

State of Oregon,1 County of Benton ssi
I, Walter T. Wiles, cashier of the above- -

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Walter T. Wiles, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

nth day of October, iooi.
J. N. McFadden.

Notary Public.
Corrkct Attest:

; C. E. Moor, '
John Wiles,
M. S. Woodcock,

- Directors.

Another invoice of Ladies Cape?,
Jackets and Raglins have arrived.
Nolan & Callahan. V

A of a Life-Tim- e.

. J. K. Berrys agent for the eld stand-

by sewing machine the Wheeler &
Wilson. He has two of the finest ma-

chines that ever struck the town a $75
box cabinet for $45; a $50 drop head for
$35. Buy a machine that will last a life-

time. Ball-beari- rotary motion,
steel-point-

In cases of cough or croup give the lit-

tle cne One Minute Cough Cure. Then
rest easy and have no fear. The child
will be all light in a little while. It
never fails. I'leasant to lake, always
safe, sure and almost instantaneous in
effect. Graham & Wells.

For Sale.

Borne fine-br- ed Shepherd puppies.
Geo, W. BifiTji,

j was BUUering lrom dyspepsia wnen i
commenced taking Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. I took several bottles and can di
gest anything." Kcdol Dyspepsia Cure
is the only preparation containing all the
natural digestive fluids. It gives weak
stomachs enliro ret, their
natural condition. (Iraham r Wells.

Consumption threatened C. Unirer,
212 Maple St., Champaign. I')., writes:
"I was troubled with a hacking cough
for a year and I thought I had consump-
tion. I tried a great many remedies aud
was under the care of physicians for rev-er-

months. I ueed one bottle of Fo-

ley's Honey and Ttr. It cured me, and
I have not been troubled since." Sold

by Graham & Wortham.

Don't be satisfied with temporary relief
from indigestion, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

permanently and completely removes
this complaint. It relieves permanently
because it allows the tired stomach per-
fect rest. Dieting won't rest the stom-

ach. Nature receives supplies from the
food we eat. The sensible way to help
the stomach is to use Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which digests what you eat and
can't h?lp but do you good. Graham &

Wells.

Drugs St Medicine Kodaks & Photo Supplies

ialiamplls
Corvallis, Oregon

Established, Incciporated, 189R

WHOLE8ALE & RETAIL.

The most complete line of I'ure Drugs and
Chemicals in Corvallis.

Books and Stationery, Commercial Pa-

pers, Pine Perfumery, Toilet Article),
Combs, Brushes and Mirrors.

Pocket Knives, Scissors, fine Cutlery

CIGARS
Manager of Perscription Departmest,

T. A. JONES. Beeistered,
Special Course in I harmacy at Perdue TJniversl

ty, Indiana

O. O. Bmk, Beirne, Aik., eays: "I
was troubled with constipation until I
bought DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Since then I have been entirely cured of

my old complaint. I recommend tlxni.
Graham & Wells.

Farm for Sale.

R. B. Blodgett 'ofiera for Bale his 570--a

ere stork farm, one-hal- f mile from Blod
ef,t , Oregon. r

Wanted!

Parlies to en t oak and s?h ood from
j now on, and during next full and winter.

The work must be done neat and dean,
and wood cut even lenjrth, closely
trimmed and honestl corded. Apply to

M. S. Woodcock,
Corvallis, Oregon.

E. H. TAYLOR
DENTIST.

UMiustry or every description (rone in nrci
class manner, and sattstaetlOB , goar- -

finmira lun nntnnr mn i enrniJITV
linllHH 111 U DBiBUC SW1 B arLUMlLJI
Office over ZierolPs grocery (tore, oppo j

the post office. Corvadlis. Oregon.

R. A. fSATHEY. M. D.
r7. " ft. Cf r

Rooms 14 in Bank Building.

Offl,-- e Hours J?'
Residence : Cornel College and 8th SU.
Telephone at office and residence.
Corva'lis, - - -.- Oregon,

L G. ALTMAN, M. D.

Office Corner 3rd and Men roe street
Hours 9 to 12; 2 to 5; 7 to 8; San-d- ay

b to 10.
Residknck Corner 3rd and Harrison

streets, Corvallis, Oregon.
Tklei-iion- e 815, at residence.

Notaev. Trim nuvminin

JOS. H. WILSON.
ATTORWKT-AT.LA-

Practice in Sail 6tate and Federal Ooart,
Office ia Fir.t National Bhk BaUding.'

E. II. Bryson
ATTORNEY- - AT LAW

Corvallis, Ore-'on- .

Office In PcstGfEce Xttttdiag.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
' 031 e ia WM tenor Block

Corvallis, Oregon

W. T. Rowley
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON,

OPTICIAN.

Office over First National Bask,

--NOW-

FOR SALE
THE- --A.T

CorvalHs Carriage Factory

Buggies from $45.00 up.
Wagons, ch steel gear, from

$60.00 up.

All of these wagons are made of the
very best material for an expensive
wngou. We are closing them oat at
these low prices tocieau up the building
to manufacture organs. Anyone wanting
to get a good bargain should call early,
Weoanmake the wagons to suit if do
not have one on hand.

R. M. CRAMER,
General Manager and Salesman for

Cramer's Organs. -

Watch
Confidence

Makes traveling a pleasure, when correct
time is always a necessity. Yours may be
a capable time keeper, but through incom-- .
peteut repairing you have lost faith iu it.

Brine It in to me. I will repair the worst
wrceked watch, and I will do it economi-
cally.

Albert J. Metzoer
Three Doors North of the Fosteffice.

TEACHING

AND

PLAYING ....

MORDAUNT GOODNOUGH
announces the opening of his class in

artistic piano playing.

Mason's Pianoforte Technic? and Reed

'Z ... Oran ..,

Mr. Goodnough'8 understanding of the
higher art' of music has been attained
by years of study and attested by several
years successful teaching. He is, there-
fore, prepared to receive pupils for the
production of

Intelligent, refined, musical and pianist-- "

ic playing: of the first class.
- The same care is given to pupils of the
organ as is given piano pupils. For
terms and hoars, call at residence ou 6th
street, west of Court House.

A Little-Know- n Fact That the ma-

jority of Eerious diseases originate in dis-

order of the kidneys. Foley's Kidney
Cure is guaranteed. Be sure to get Fo-

ley's. Sold by Graham & AVortham.

"I had a running sore on my leg for
seven years' 'writes Mrs. Jas. Foiest, of
Chippena Falls, Wis., "and spent hun-
dreds of dollars in trying to get it healed.
Two boxes of Banner' Salve entirely
cured it." Bewa-- e of substitutes. Sold
bv Graham & Wortham.

Notice for Publication.

United Stames Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon. Sept. 21, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that the foUowing-iiame- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proofwill he made before Oountv Clerk of Benton Co. at
Corvallis, Ore., on November 4th, 1901. viz:

William H.
H. E. 11117, for the SKJ Sea 20, T. 13 S.. R. 6W.

He names the following- witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz; Jasper Rickard. of Dusty, Ore., Tbornton
A. Lemaster, of Inavale, Ore., Joseph if. Gray of
Philomath. Ore., Ulysses S. Gleason, of Forn. Ore,

CHAS. B. MOORE.
"' ' Kegister

Ulcers, open or obstinate sores, scalds
and piles, quickly cured by Banner
Salve, the most liealing medicine in tbe
world. Sold bv Graham & Wortham.

Summons,
In the Circuit Court of of Oregon for

Benton County.
D. N. Williamson, ' '

Plaintiff,
vs. -

Mary A. Williamson.
T. B. Williamson J
Martha E. Pretty man, J.
W. Williamson, Wiley
A. Williamson, W. G.
Williamson, P. E. Wi- l-
liamson, Arthur Blanno. I n
Mattie Pretty man-Joh-

stonana nenry rretty- -
man, a minor, - I

Defendants.
To Mattie Prettyman Johnston; one of the above-nam- ed

defendants:
In tub namr of the State of Orkook, you are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-

plaint of the d plaintiff filed against you
in the above entitled court, on or before the expira-
tion of six weeks from the date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, which is the 11th day of Oc-

tober, 1901, and the last date of the publication of
this summons is the 22nd day of November, 1901,
and you are notified if you fail to appear and answer
said complaint the plaintiff will apply to said court
for the relief prayed for in his said complaint, towit:
For a decree and order of said court to correct a mis
take and error in the description in a certain deed J
made and executed by P. K. Williamson and wary
A. Williamson to the plaintiff on July 25th, 1S96,
and recorded in the deed records for Benton county,
Oregon, Volume 33, at page 412 thereof, and for
such other relief as to the court may seem just.

This summons is served by publication thereof in
the Corvallis Gazbttk by order of Hon. E. Wood-
ward, County Judge for Benton County, Oregon.

ilade the 9th day of October, 19ol.
N. M. Newport,

- Attorney for Plaintiff.

If the action of your bowels is not easy
and regular serious complications must
be the final result. De'VYitt's Little Early
Risers" will remove this danger. Safe,
pleasant and effictive. Graham & Wells.

Notice for Publication.
Unite States Lakp Office,

-
Oregon City, Oregon, Juy, 26 1901.

Notice Is hereby given that iu compliance with the
provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1878,
entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Wash-
ington Territory,' as extended to all the Public
LaHd States by act of August 4, 1892,

, FRANK L. GWINN,
of Garfield, county of Whitman, 1 State of Washing
ton,- has this day filed iu this office bis sworn state-
ment No. 5476. for the purchase of K U ot SW 1.
SE i of NW i and Lot 4 of Section No 30 in Town-

ship No 13 South, Range No 6 West, and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land befora the
Resister and Receiver of this office at Oreeron Citv.
Oregon, on Friday, the 18th day of October, 1901 .

lie names as witnesses: B. F. Totten. of Inavale.
Oregon, Abe Coon, of Inavale, Oregon, Thos. Coon,
of Inavale. Ore&ron. Martin Butler, of Fern.

Anv and all nentons rlaiimmr advervelr the above- -
described lands are requested to file their claim in
this office on or tefore said 18th day of October,
1901. . CHAS. B. MOORES.

Register

--FOR-

FURNITURE
CARPETS
WALL PAPER

AND CHARTER
STOVES and
RANGES

THE PINE9T LINE OF

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has
been duly appointed administrator, with tbe will an-

nexed, of the estate ef Kosina Such, deceased, by the
County Court of Benton County, Oregon, and has
duly qualified as such administrator, and all persons
having claims against said estate are hereby required
to present the same to the undersigned at the office
of the Corvallis Gazette in CorvalHs, Benton County
Oregon, With the proper vouchers, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated this 21st day of Augu&t, A. D., 1901.
1'ercy R. Kelly,

Administrator.

No relief for 20 years "I had bron-
chitis for twenty years," said Mrs. Min-

erva Smith," of Danville, III., "and never-go- t

relief until I used Foley's Honey and
Tar, which is a rure cure for thrat and
lung diseases." Sold by Graham &Wor
tharn.

Good Advice.

The most miserable beings iw the
wjorld are those suffering from Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint More than
seventy-fiv- e per cent. of. the people in
the United States are afflicted with thesetvn rlocuacoo nni-- l 4 l.sw. Ar.Ain. I.

Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart,Heart. burn. Wntftrhrnsh
Burning Pain a at the pit of the Stomach,
YeKow Skin, Coated Toague and Disa- -
erpeahla TflRta in tho f
of Food after Eating, Low "spirits, etc.
Gotoyoiir Druggist and get a hottle of
Augusi i' lower tor 7a cents. Two doses
will rfilipvH vrn Tro it fiat ama..
"Prize Almanac. Graham A Worthaui.

Those famous little oills. DeWitt's Lit
tle Earfy Risers compel vour liver and
bowels to do their duty, thus giving you
pure, rich blood to recuperate your body.
Are easy to take. Never gripe. Gra-

ham & Wells.

TO HOMESEEKfRS.
No. 101 4o acres, 15 in cultivation,

good buildings, fine fruit and water, good
bottom land; price, $650. i miles
from Philomath.

No. 13180 acres, 25 in cultivation,
nice young orchard; air buildintrs. 2
cows and calves, team, wagon and har
ness, plow, cultivator, tools, etc. : also
furniture. This is a good hill ranch and
is cheap at f700. 6 miles from town.

. 74 160 acres; 30 in cultivation; small
house; good ljarn and water: W milea
from town; cheap at $1,500; on main
county road ; good pasture and timber.

113 A good house with one-ha- lf

acre lot; fruit, good water, Jchicken
Bouses and sheds, price 600; well ar-

ranged for poultry raising; this Is a
cheap little home, 10 minutes v, alk from
Corvallis postoffite. '

HENRY lHBUX,
Keal Estate Agent,Box 59, Philomath, Bentou County, Oregon.

H. C. Watkins, sexton of the Method-
ist Church, Springfield, Pa., says: "My
wife has been very bad with kidney
trouble and tried several doctors without
benefit. After taking one bottle of Fo-

ley's Kidney Core, was much better, and
was completely cured after taking fonr
bottles . " Gold by Graham A Wortham.

archists and embody it in an ef--

ficieat law. This is the prerog
ative of congress. , Yet it is not
amiss for citizens to make sug-

gestions. In fact, it is com-

mendable and helpful, and will
be appreciated by members of con-cres- s

because it will enable them
to know the trend of public sen--j
timent in their respective dis-

tricts. Many suggestions have
been made, soma of which are
quite absurd and impracticable.
We have seen but one, or essen-

tially but one, elaborated scheme
for congressional action. It has
appeared in a number of states
and localities with so little varia-
tion as to be practically identical.

' It proceeds on the view that con-

gress will declare anarchists pub-
lic enemies, and their acts those
of war. It then suggests thecrea
tiou of a special court composed
of officers of the U. S. army and
navy which shall exist a specified ,

number of years, as tea, shall ,

hold its sittings. .
in the judicial .

district in which the crime has
been committed. It shall first
proceeaupon information as a
grand jury now does, and if the
tacts laid before it are sucn as
would cause a grand jury, to re-

turn an indictment, then, and
not before, it shall issue its war-

rant of arrest and cause such per-
son to be brought before it for
trial, and the proceedings of such
trial shall bo according to the
rules and practice which govern
courts martial.

The personnel of such a court
would be of the highest character,
for it would be composed of edu-
cated men, familiar with the laws
of evidence, trained in searching
out facts and setting them in
their proper relation. It would
be above all partisan influence,
beyond the reach of bribery, and
would conduct its inquiries in the
most impersonal manner. A mere
military court of inquiry, rarely,
a court martial, never, glosses
things. It digs patiently for
facts ani heeds little else. Un-

like courts martial, this pro-
posed court would first inquire as
to probable cause for arrest aud
trial, So that no one would be ar-

rested under mere suspicion, nor
as the result of spite or ill-wil- l.

Military men are trained to be-

ware of prosecutions instituted
through these motives. A court
on which Dewey, Miles, Otis,
Howard, Anderson, Chaffet find
such men might sit, could be
confidently trusted to render jus-
tice to the most obscure defend
ant. I tie economy or sucn a
court is a commendable feature,
Since all its members are already
in liberal pay of the government,
there would be no extraordinary
expenses incurred to pay salaries,
while the incidental expenditures
would be immaterial when com
pared with those of the ordinary
courts.

Requiring the court to sit in
the judicial district where the
crime may have been committed
is the constitutional provision,
and prevents carrying accused
persons long distances from the
scene of their crime, possibly far
from friends, to receive trial.

Proceeding according to the
rules which govern courts mar-
tial shuts out the confusing, dila
tory technicalities, which usually
mark and mar the proceedings of
the civil courts and not unfre-quentl- y

defeat the ends of jus-
tice. Trials before tha court are
open and public. The same
laws of evidence are observed in
admitting and weighing testi-
mony here as in other courts, and
facts are determined by practical-
ly the same methods. Such
courts administer justice cold,

ftlculating, incisive, merciless
justice.

The proposed constabulary, or
officers who execute the man-
dates of the court, are to be se
lected from the enlisted men of
the army, and veterans of the
Civil and ' the Spanish wars.
tTheir duties would be similar in

U respects to these devolving
upon U. S. marshals and their
deputies. Since, as a rule, they
would be peculiarly well quali-
fied for such duties, and would
practically be non-partisa- there
Can be so reasonable objection
interposed to the suggestion.

As to the creation of a penal
Colony, we do not see any im-

mediate necessity for it. If wa
had several hundred anarchists
apprehended and convicted, a
jpeparate 'penal colony for each

f;x might be very useful in ex--

Mrs. S. H. Allport, Johnstown, Pa.,
leays: "Unr little girl almost strangled

to death with croup. The doctors said
she couldn't live but she was instantly
relieved by One Minute Congh Cure,
Graham & Wells.

Executors' Sale of Real
Property.

Executors Notice of sale of real property. Notice
is hereby given, that in pursuance of an order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon for the County
ox Kenton, raaoe on tne sra day oi September, ioi,-i- n

the matter of the Estate of Thomas Eglin de
ceased, the undersigned Executors of said estate
from and after Saturday the 9th day of November
1901, will proceed to sell the real property herein-

after described, belonging to said Fslaie, at private
sale at Corvallis Benton county btate ot Oregon, for
cash at the time of purchase. The said real prop-
erty to be sold as herein required, is described as
follows: To Wit: All the right, title and interest
of the said Estate of in and to Lots No. 7 and S of
Block No. 10 (in the Original Town of Marysville
now the City of Corvallis, Bentou county. State of
Oregon; ana aisoau or tne JNortn nun ouotna. i
(except 35 feet' square ou the West end of said Lot 1)
all of Lot No. 2 and the South half of Lot No. 3, all
inBkckNo, 18 of the Original town of Marysville
now the City of Corvallis Benton county State of
uregon.

Said real property to be sold In two separate par-
cels. Said sale subject to the confirmation of said
Conntv Court of Benton county Slate of Oregon,

Dated Oct. 8th, lftfl.
Geo. F, Eolin
Wm. Crees,

Exeeutersof the Estate of Thomas Eglin, Deceased.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon

October 12, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the County Clerk of Benton Co.,
at Corvallis, Oregon, on November 23, 1901, viz:
H. E. No. 1118 of Clara J. Suits formerly Clara J.
Hearing widow of James A. Hearing, Deceased,
for the NiS i NW & NW J NE J Seo. 2(iT. 13 S.,
it. 6 W. '

She names the following witnesses to provo her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Thomas M. Coon, of Inavale, Oregon,
Thornton A Lemaster, of Inavale, Oregon, James
Lemaster, rf inavale, Uregon, Bam w. uainoon, oi
Dusty, Oregon.

CHAS. B. MOORES.

j Register.

James While, Bryantsville, Ind,, says
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve healed run-nin- g

sores on bolh legs. He had suffer-
ed six years. Doctors failed to help him.
Get DeWitt's. Accept no imitations.
Graham & AVells.

Notice of Finer Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, sole
surviving executor oi the estate of James K Fisk,
deceased, has filed his final account ia aid Estate in
the County Court of the State of Oregon for Benton
County and Monday, the seventh day of October, 1901
at the hour of ten o'clock a m. in the County Court
room in the Court house in Corvallis, Benton
county, uregon is the time and place tixeu lor hear-
ing objections, if any, to said final account and the
settlement itereor.

lated at Corvall's-Orrgo- this Sept. 6, 1901.
llOfcEK YVYATT, Eneeutor.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, Ecalds and sores
of all kinds quic&ly healed by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Sal ye. Certain enre lor
piles. --Beware of counterfeits. Be sure
you get the origiual DeWitt's. Gia-ha- m

& Well's.

C. H. NEWTH
Physician $v Surgeon

THILOMATH, OREGON.

Foley's Money and Tar
aires colds, prevents pneumonia.

described lands are requested to file their claims in
this office on tr before said 21 st dar ef December
19W. CHAS. B. MOORES,

RegisUr


